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LAKE SUCCESS—The United

Nations Security Council voted
unanimously last night to send the
entire complicated . atomic energy
control question back to the UN
atomic commission. The action
followed the flat rejection by the
United States of the Russian
atomic plan.

WASHINGTON—David Lilien-
thal emerged victorious in the first
round of the battle to name a
Chairman of the vital civilian
atomic energy commission. The
Senate atomic committee gave him
an'eight to one viete, and that bal_
lot was followed with the pledges
of three Republican senators to
back Lilienthal in the coming Sen-
ate fight.

PALESTINE—Land mines and
hand grenades exploded in the
northeast section of Jerusalem.
British troops and armored 'cars
immediately marched into secur-
ity areas, but no general alert was
sounded.

WASHINGTONHerfbert Hoo-
ver turned over to Presideint Tru-
man a report that recommended
ilhe United States Should spend 155
million dollars in the next .5
months to put Austria back on its
feet. Hoover said the money is for
food, medicine • and agricultural
supplies alone. He said the relief
program is necessary if Austria is
not again tb'be the poorihouse of
Burcpe.

CHINA—The Nationalist gov-
ernment clamped down on For-
mosa. instituting martial law and
ordering a reinforced army divi-
sion to the troubled island. A bit-
ter Formosan delegation charged
in Nanking that authorities had
massacred 'three to four thousand
persons.

ENGLAND Britain's Lab or
government sent Sir Stafford
Cripps to bat yesterday in the
opening round of an eciemarnie de-
bate. And Cripps—thief of expont

carol tfalisitic
ditug*---asiqh •••• Avair. -foe-Britain to
'6nierge from its internal troubles.

WASHINGTON Officials of
the Arab office say their records
were examined for several hours
yesterday by two FBI agents. The
Arab office is an agency supported
by seven Arab governments. One
official said the agency has noth-
ing to hide. The Arab office pub-
lishes information about the Near
East and has opposed Jewish im-
migration into Palestine.

WASHINGTON—The Supreme
Count took the spotlight It upheld
the unionization of foremen by a
.5 to 4 'vote. It ruled that unions
cannot be convieted .in anti-trust
cases unless the acts of union .of-
filcers were authorized.

And the Supreme Court re-
ceived a plea from Attorney Gen-
eral Clark to enforce the "no
strike" edict again:sit John L. Lewis
at once. Attorneys for Lewis ar-
gued that delay would not harm
the public interest.
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Raebun Signs
For IFC Bail

Boyd Rayburn and his orches-
tra have been signed to play for
TEC Ball, April 18, said Robert
Foote, Interfraternity Council
dance committee chairman.

Foote has appointed sub_com-
mittees to aid hini in planning the
affair. Robert Hirsh and John
Watkins ar e in charge of pub-
licity, John Cameron and Charles
Pfleegor Will handle booths and
refreshments, James P. Jones is
supervising tickets, and Robert
Koser is in charge of, decorations.

WC Ball will be a no-corsage
dance, with the admission price
set at $4. There will be no addi-
tional charge for booths, accord-
ing to Foote. Member -fraterni-
ties have yet to decide if the
dance will be formal.

X-Gl Club
Reorganizes

X-GI Clulb members and other
former members of the services
are urged to attend the first n.eet-
ing--this semester of the X-04
'Club in 121 Sparks at 7 p. m. to-
day, Eugene Fulmer, club presi-
dent, said.

Fulmer said the meeting would
be largely reorganizational and
Would also deal with plans for
r•e nting Woodman's Hall for
dances over a _trial period. If the
plan is a success, the hall will be
rented for a year, he explained.

Plans will be made to conduct
an Easter egg roll for the children
of married veterans_ and. the.'cllib'a ,'Stand on - the current
racial discrimination discussions
on campus.

Fulmer pointed out that the
club would need the wholehearted
support of student members in
order to back its many ventures.
In addition to movies, the club

began surveys on rent rates
which culminated in the OPA set-
tling rates in State.College. It also
began the Student Union Commit-
tee later taken over by Council.

The ,club was organized when
veterans first returned to the
campus. Since that time it • has
gro'wn into a large organization
representing veteran and student
opinion on campus.

Parmi Nous
All members of Parmi Nous,

men's senior activities honorary.
are requested to attend a, luncheon
to be held at the State College
Hotel at noon tomorrow.

By Richard Fionhnan
Th,c, ,penthouse Style of produc-

tion was effectively presented to
the State College audince Friday
night when Players' presented
"Skylark" at the State College
Hotel.

A. . system of staging in which
the; audience is seated on all four
sides of the play—much as spec-
tators are ,seated at- a football
game—t h e are n a productirm
seemed to create a feeling of inti-

• 'nary and warmth that some of
the. unore recent productions in
Schwab have lacked.

The . effect created, is one in
which the' person in the audience
feels almost as if he were, on the
stage with the actors. As a mat-
ter of fact, this is pracically true,
sirice the first row of seats is only
a foot or two from the actual
acting arena.

It •is • difficult to analyze the
arena style of -production 'merely
on the strength of the show. Cer-
-tainly the "sitting. in the parlor"
effect is a desirable asset.

The fact that the actors can
use their natural voices is also
an 'advantage. On the debit side
:Of' the ledger seems to be an in-
ability to create emphasis---con-
*OQUently. the .laughs are not as
Hearty nor the climaxes as easily

Skylark
discernible as they would the on
the conventional stage.

.Befor,4 our criticism can mean
anything, the new style must be
seen again, with another type of
play. It can be said that "Skylark"
was helped by the , novel presen-
tation.

The show will probably prove
to be, well received and well at-
tended. Thp Script itself is a trite
bit of trivia which nevertheless
has itc amusing moments. •

Most of the duller moments
'hate been covered by some slick
directing.

Rad the show, been staged in a
traditional manner, there would
probably have been more "belly-
laughs", but also fewer chuckles.
Theatregoers enjoy their ehtiokles
as much as their laughs.

Technically the show had' almostno flaws: When the, stage lights
first came up, and I saw the au-
dience 'across from -me just as
clearly as I saw the actors on the
stage, I was distuilied. But my
disturbance soon subsided and the
peering face bothered me only
sporadically. All the stage props
passed the test of 'close-up sur-
veillance and remained authentic
throughout. Even the. pictures in
the family album seemed real.

(Continued on page four)

Nature Helps lofstein
When Science Falters;
Watch in Good Condition

Herman Lotstein and his wrist
watch have been reunited.

As previously reported, Lot-
stein had given up almost all
hope of ever seeing his Bulova
again. The failure of modern sci-
ence had discouraged him.

Over the past weekend some-
thing resemlbling a spring thaw
came to State College, and en-
abled Mr. John C. Ocker, on
whose property the watch was
lost, to succeed where science
could not.

Engaged in sweeping his porch,
Mr. Ooker, 322 S. Allen street,
happened to glance at his lawn
from which the snow had melted.
There, where the . mine sweeper
had serched in vain, was Herman
Lotstein's wristwatch.

Mr. Ocker notified Lotstein im-
mediately, and when questioned
Lotstein said the watch was keep-
ing 'perfect tine. ,

Engineers Limit
Dance Tickets

Ticket sales for the Engineer
Slide Rule Ball this Saturday
night will be limited to 1500 cou-
ples, according to Herbert Locke,
pUblicity manager of the Engineer.

Members of the Engineering
Student Council and of the Engi_
neer staff members will sell tickets
this week until Thursday when
they will go on sale at the Student
Union and the Athletic Store. Any
remaining tickets will be sold at
the door, said Locke.

The crowning of the Queen. ofthe :ball."Will'.beOne: of the features
or" the dance. Picture s of College
coeds have been sent to a New
York model agency for •the selec-
tion. The Queen will receive a
bouquet of American beauty roses
and a special award to be an-
nounced later.

This dance will also be a "no-
corsage" darice,`according to dance
chairman Locke.

New Clique
Organizes

State political clique held a pre-
lirdgnary organization meeting
Sunday night, when the temporary
co-chairmen, Abram Bosler and
Rdbert Frankhouse, explained the
party's setup.

They said that the entire clique
will be divided into voting and,
non-voting members in order to
insu3o2, equal representation. Each
fraternal group will be allowed
one voting representative, and
independent groups will 11A, al-
lowed one representative per
fifteen: menibers. However, any
party member may attend meet-
ings. join in the discussions, and
make nominations.

.The clique will hold an informal
mixer Sunday afternoon at the
Pi Kappa Phi House, and anyone
may attend, according to Frank-
house.

Permanent !clique officers' will
be elected in 405 Old Main at 7:30
Sunday night. Jane Fouracre is
temporary secretary-treasurer of
the clique.

College Debate Squads
Tie For Firsi Places

Penn State women and men's
debate squads tied for first place
with Dickinson and Westminster
Colleges in the annual cross-exam-
ination tournament at Shippens-

..bum' Saturday.
Competing with ten Pennsyl-

vEnia colleges and West Virginia,
the affirmative teams of both
Stat. squads were ,undeteated.
Topic of the debates was "Should
labor be given a direct share in
-the management of industry?"

Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Chi recently elect-

ed Stephen Sinichak president
and Frank Davis vice-president,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

WSGA, WRA Hold Nominations;
Coeds Choose Fall Officers

Women's Organizations Name Slates;
Mass Meeting Planned to Select Leaders

WSGA and WRA will give all
coed, an opportunity to nominate
their representatives for next year,
at a mass meeting in 1.10 Home
Ec., 7 p:m., Wednesday.

Primary elections will be held
Tuesday, Mardh 18, and the final
elections will take place Friday,
March 21.

hnve no judicial record. The
president must have served one
year on WSGA senate, and be a
senior next fall.

'The vice-president must he
sixth semester next fall: and the
treasurer. junior senator. and;
town senator must, the juniors next
fall. The independent senator may
be of any semester.

The WRA; senior nominlating
committee will present the fol-
lowing slate of nominees for hf-lice:

The senior nominating commit-
tees of WSGA and WRA will pre-
sent their slate, and then the floor
will be open for funtber nomina-
tions.

The WSGA slate includes the
following nominees for offices:

Joan Bissey, Violet Gillespie,
and Suzanne Romig, for president.

Susan Bissey and Dorothy Lees,
for treasurer.

Claire Parks, Lee Ann Wagner,
for president.

Claire Lee, and Dolores Pic-
cone, for vice-president.

Pauline Globish, Aletha Pot-
leiger, and Nancy Romig, for
intra-mnu•al chairman.

Virginia MeClusky and Phyllis
Reigle, for senior senator.

Barbara Keefer and Frances
Welker, for the office of junior
senator; Sarah Bieber and Silvia
Schenfeld, for independent sena-
tor; and Helen Dickerson and Cyn-
thia Doan, for town senator.

Jean Nelson, WSGA prexy,
Stated that in nominating repre-
sentatives, coeds should consider
initiative, interest in WSGA, effi-
ciency, and pick representatives
who want to be of service to the
College.

Qualifioatidis for 'WSGA of-
fices include an all-college aver-
age of 125, and the girls must

'The positions of. secretary-
treasurer, assistant intra-mural
chairman, and two sophomore
representatives cannot be filled
until next fall, due to the absence
of freshmen women last fall.

Ann Baker, WIRA president,
stated that all nominees must have
a 1;5 average, and the president
must have served two years on the
WiEVA executive board.

The president must be a senior
next fall, and the vice-president
and intra=mural chairman mast
be juniors next fall.

25 LA Students
Vie for Council

Nominations to fill four vacan-
-cies on the Liberal Arts Student
Council include 25 studenfts who
registered in the Deares office of
the Sdhicol of Liberal Ants when
nominations were closed at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Elections. will be held in Room
10 Sparks at 7 &clock tomorrow
night.

Nominations include Herbert
Abrams, Harriet Adler, Edward
Atwater, Howard Back, Robert
Engle, Alan Gessner, Ernest Her-
witz, Betty Lou Horn, Rcherta
Hutdhison, Henry La Voice, Her-
bert Lipp, Lynette Lundquist.

John Mayne, Mary Kay Rice,
Bunny Rosenthal, Stanley Seigel,
Nancy Sherriff, Orion Silverman,
Sidney Simon, John Stevenson,
Ann Stoltz, Arthur Ward, Sey-
mour Weribalowsky, Shirley Yarus,
and Selma Zasicifsky.

Skit to Satirize
Early, Coed Life

"Petroleum Easton, Female Stu-
dent," or "Slick Hick. vs. Penn
State Peasants" will be a feature
attraction at the Nth annual
Matrix Table at the Nittany Lion
Inn Monday, said Lynette Lund_
quit, president of Theta Sigma
Phi.

The skit was written by Kay
Bac)Het. IVrarilyn jaeobson, and
Jean Thurfton. It will satirize col-
lege scenes of 7,5 years ago when•
coeds were fins,t admitted to the
campus.

Quill Girl will be announced at
the dinner. All coeds may vote fortheir Choice at Student Union deskthis week.

Contestants are Ann Baker,
WIRA president; Mary Margaret
Barnett, Junior Service Board
president; Joan Harrington, Mor-
tar Board president; and Jean
Nelson, WSGA president.

• Coeds with, invitations to the
Matrix Dinner should make a res-
ervation s't Student Union desk
before noon on Saturday. Invita-
tions are not transferable.

Louise Homer Club
Members of the Louise Homer

Club who wish to attend the
Cabin Party Marotta& should sign
up with Pat Lamade in 216 Car-
upegie !Hall before 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Business Staff
Candidates for the business

staff of the Daily Collegian are
requested to attend a meeting in
Carnegie Hall at 7 o'clock. The
entire staff will meet at 7:30
o'clock. These meetings are com-
pulsory, Rose ,m ar y Ghantous,
business manager, said.

Pre-Vet Club
The Pre Vet Club will sponsor

a .sound film on light horses in
11 19 New Physics at 7:30, .o'clock
according to Robert Burleigh,
president. The -public is invited
to attend.

Critique
Candidates for positions on tihe

poster crew of the publicity staff
of Critique are requested to at-
tend a. meeting in 9 Carnegie Hall
at 7 o'clock, Mac White, promo-
tion director, said.
Froth

All persons interested in trying
out for positions on the editorial,
are, or photography staffsof Froth
art, or photography staffs of Froth
ing in 8 Carnegie Hall at 7:15
o'clock, Allan. W. Ostar. managing
edtior, said. Present members of
the sophomore editorial board are
also requested to attend this meet-
ing.

Circulo Espanol
The first meeting of the Circa-

lo Espanol will be held in 304 Old
Main at 7:45 o'clock. Thig meeting
is for advanced students• who have
been notified by their instructors
only.

'Atomic Energy'
Dr. R. C. Raymond of the phys-

ics department will speak on
"Atomic Energy" in .110 Electrical
Engineering at 7:30 o'clock. The
meeting, which, is being oponsored,
jointly by 'Eta Kappa Nu and. the
student 'branch of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers,
is open to th,, ptu Tic. Refresh-
ments .will be served following
the formal meeting.

Book Forum
The current series of Book

Forums sponsore'a by the Hiliel
Foundation. 133 W. Beaver Ave..
will have its second meeting at
8 o'clock this evening when the
;book under discuosion will be
"Peace by Mind" by Joshua L.
Liebman. The speaker will 'be Mr.
Judah J. Shapiro. After Mr. Sha-
piro's lecture there will be open
discussion. The program is open to
the public.
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